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Abstract. Introduction: This paper is part of a research project that aims to cons-
truct a predictive model for students’ academic performance, as result of an ite-
rative process of experimentation and evaluation of the pertinence of some data 
mining techniques. Methodology: This paper was written in 2016 in the Univer-
sidad El Bosque, Bogotá, Colombia, and presents a comparative analysis of the 
performance and relevance of the J48 and Random Forest algorithms, in order to 
identify the most influential demographic and icfes score variables, as well as the 
classification rules, to predict the first year academic performance of the Enginee-
ring Faculty students, in Universidad El Bosque, Bogotá, Colombia. Results: The 
analysis process was carried out on 7,644 students’ records, and it was developed 
in two phases. Firstly, the data needed to feed the mining process was extracted 
and prepared. Secondly, the data mining process itself was implemented through 
preprocessing data and executing the classification algorithms available in Weka. 
Some significant variables and rules to predict academic performance are found, 
according to the studied population characteristics. Conclusions: The academic risk 
seen as the cause of the desertion phenomenon must be studied as a phenomenon 
itself. Establishing its causes facilitates the creation of preventive strategies for the 
accompaniment of students through their process, aimed to mitigate the risk of 
both phenomena.
Keywords: academic performance prediction, academic risk prevention, data 
mining, J48, Random Forest.
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La predicción del desempeño académico de los 
estudiantes de ingeniería usando los resultados 
de la prueba icfes y datos demográficos
Resumen. Introducción: este trabajo forma parte de un proyecto de investigación cuyo ob-
jetivo es construir un modelo predictivo para el rendimiento académico de los alumnos, 
como resultado de un proceso iterativo de experimentación y evaluación de la pertinencia 
de algunas técnicas de minería de datos. Metodología: este trabajo fue escrito en el 2016 en la 
Universidad El Bosque, Bogotá, Colombia y presenta un análisis comparativo del desempeño 
y relevancia de los algoritmos J48 y Random Forest para identificar las variables más influyen-
tes, demográficas y de resultados del icfes, así como las reglas de clasificación, para predecir 
el desempeño académico del primer año de los estudiantes de la Facultad de Ingeniería, en 
la Universidad El Bosque, Bogotá, Colombia. Resultados: el proceso de análisis se realizó con 
7644 expedientes de estudiantes, y se desarrolló en dos fases. En primer lugar, se extrajeron 
y prepararon los datos necesarios para alimentar el proceso de minería de datos. En segundo 
lugar, se implementó el proceso de minería de datos mediante el pre-procesamiento de datos 
y la ejecución de los algoritmos de clasificación disponibles en Weka. Se hallaron algunas 
variables significativas y reglas para predecir el rendimiento académico, según las caracte-
rísticas de la población estudiada. Conclusiones: el riesgo académico, visto como la causa del 
fenómeno de deserción, debe ser estudiado como un fenómeno en sí mismo. Establecer sus 
orígenes facilita la creación de estrategias preventivas para el acompañamiento de los estu-
diantes durante su proceso, que mitiguen el riesgo de ambos fenómenos.
Palabras clave: predicción de rendimiento académico, prevención de riesgos académicos, 
minería de datos, J48, Random Forest.
A predição do desempenho acadêmico dos 
estudantes de engenharia usando os resultados 
da prova do icfes e dados demográficos
Resumo. Introdução: este trabalho faz parte de um projeto de pesquisa cujo objetivo é 
construir um modelo preditivo para o rendimento acadêmico dos alunos, como resultado 
de um processo iterativo de experimentação e avaliação da pertinência de algumas técnicas de 
mineração de dados. Metodologia: este trabalho foi escrito em 2016 na Universidad El Bos-
que, Bogotá, Colômbia, e apresenta uma análise comparativa do desempenho e da rele-
vância dos algoritmos J48 e Random Forest para identificar as variáveis mais influentes, 
demográficas e de resultados do icfes, bem como as regras de classificação para prever o 
desempenho acadêmico do primeiro ano dos estudantes da Faculdade de Engenharia, na 
Universidad El Bosque, Bogotá, Colômbia. Resultados: o processo de análise foi realizado 
com 7644 históricos de estudantes e desenvolveu-se em duas fases. Em primeiro lugar, ex-
traíram-se e prepararam-se os dados necessários para alimentar o processo de mineração 
de dados. Em segundo lugar, implantou-se o processo de mineração mediante o pré-pro-
cessamento de dados e a execução dos algoritmos de classificação disponíveis em Weka. 
Constataram-se algumas variáveis significativas e regras para prever o rendimento acadê-
mico, segundo as características da população estudada. Conclusões: o risco acadêmico, 
visto como a causa do fenômeno de deserção, deve ser estudado como um fenômeno em si. 
Estabelecer as origens facilita a criação de estratégias preventivas para o acompanhamento 
dos estudantes durante seu processo, que diminuam o risco de ambos os fenômenos.
Palavras-chave: predição de rendimento acadêmico, prevenção de riscos acadêmicos, 
mineração de dados, J48, Random Forest.
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1. Introduction
In the Colombian university context, student deser-
tion, understood as an educative phenomenon, has 
been studied in order to identify which academic 
and demographic variables are the most influencial. 
National government studies [1] have found that the 
most influential demographic and social variables 
are owning a home, the family’s income level, num-
ber of siblings, the student’s mother education, age, 
gender and job status. The most influential acade-
mic variables are repetition rate (as evidence of low 
performance), career choice and the icfes test sco-
res1 [2]. In those studies and in others conducted by 
some Colombian universities [3], it has been found 
that low academic performance in the first year of 
studies is one of the most important factors that 
impacts student desertion [4-7]. Nonetheless, aca-
demic performance has not been studied as a phe-
nomenon itself. Taking into account other research 
projects in the international context [8-11], this 
paper is part of a research project [12-14] where data 
mining techniques are used in order to predict aca-
demic performance, identifying its causes based on 
the demographic and icfes test scores information 
collected during each student’s enrollment. This 
work presents the predictive models for academic 
performance resulted from J48 and Random Forest 
classification algorithms, and a comparative analy-
sis of their performance. 
2. Methodological Development 
The process was composed of two typical data 
mining phases: The first one named “Data extrac-
tion and preparation”, is composed by the extraction, 
comprehension and cleaning tasks on the dataset 
that will feed the model; in addition to modelling the 
prediction problem. The second phase named “Data 
mining” consists of the loading, preprocessing and 
application of the classifier algorithms to the dataset, 
which gives the results, analysis and interpretation.  
1 The icfes test is a test given to graduating high school stu-
dents to measure their performance in different knowledge areas, 
and is often required by universities in Colombia as part of the 
admittance process. It is comparable to the sat test for college 
admissions in the usa.
2.1. Data extraction and preparation
All the available Engineering Programs students’ 
demographic and icfes scores data were extracted 
from the University’s information systems data-
bases, from 2005 to 2015. A database with 7,644 
students’ individual records was obtained. Table 
1 shows the extracted attributes directly from the 
database, sorted by category.
Table 1. Defined instances and attributes
Students’ academic data 
attributes
Students’ demographic 
data attributes
Average icfes test score, 
icfes subject test scores 
(biology, math, philosophy, 
physics, history, chemistry, 
language, geography and 
English –Test Type 1–, 
critical lecture, social and 
civic competences, natural 
science, quantitative 
reasoning –Test Type 2–), 
students’ high school, year 
and period of enrollment, 
whether the student has re-
ceived academic incentives, 
class schedule type (day 
or evening classes), first 
semester grades (6 sub-
jects) and second semester 
grades (6 subjects)
Date of birth, gender, 
residence distance to 
University (calculated from 
home address), city of 
origin, social class (ranked 
1-6 according to national 
legislation), marital status, 
job status, whether the 
student registers a mother, 
mother’s education, moth-
er’s job, mother’s city of 
origin, whether the student 
registers a father, father’s 
job, father’s education, 
father’s city of origin, num-
ber of siblings.
Compiled by the authors
Based on a context-sensitive analysis, data was 
cleaned and prepared through a process that inclu-
ded the following tasks:
•	 Students’ age was calculated from their birthdate. 
•	 Attributes like father and mother occupation 
were discretized into four values: employed, in-
dependent, retired and unemployed. The same 
task was done with the students and their pa-
rents’ city of birth (principal, intermediate and 
small city), and each academic program’s cour-
ses according to the disciplinary area (basic, pro-
fessional and complimentary).
•	 All data having consistency problems were 
cleaned.
•	 The enrollment date was classified in two types 
(1 for the first semester of the year and 2 for the 
second one).
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•	 All attributes with empty or “dirty” records were 
removed, including whether the student recei-
ved academic incentives and the name of their 
high school, among others.
•	 All records with no icfes test score data were 
removed.
•	 The total dataset was split in two subsets accor-
ding to the type of icfes test taken by the stu-
dents at the end of their basic education (the first 
was composed by subjects and applied before the 
second semester of 2014, and the second is com-
posed by competencies and has been applied af-
ter the second semester of 2014). Table 2 shows 
the final data subsets.
Table 2. Final data subsets to construct the models
Type 1 Test Type 2 Test
Valid instances 4,274 386
Definitive attributes 29 27
Demographic attributes 15 15
Academic attributes 14 12
Source: Compiled by the authors
In the last step of this phase, the prediction 
problem to be solved was modeled, identifying the 
input variables, the data mining algorithms and 
the output variables. Figure 1 shows de prediction 
problem to resolve:
Figure 1.  Prediction problem model
Source: Compiled by the authors
To select the data mining algorithms, a pre-
liminary experiment was perfomed, randomly 
splitting the total dataset into four subsets and iden-
tifying which of the algorithms provided by Weka 
[15] could have a better accuracy for the model 
construction. Table 3 summarizes the results of 
this experiment. 
Table 3. Clasification confidence percentages of Weka’s classifier algorithms
Algorithm Experiment 1 Experiment 2 Experiment 3 Experiment 4
Random Forest 68.74 69.64 69.83 69.76
Bayes Net 53.92 63.74 55.43 61.15
Naive Bayes 59.61 59.02 59.13 54.34
J48 68.88 71.23 69.75 69.32
J48 consolidated 51.69 62.31 51.97 41.88
Source: Compiled by the authors
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2.2. Data Mining 
The data was loaded into Weka so it could be 
mined; this was done by assembling two arff files 
using the text file containing the mining datasets. 
The dataset was preprocessed according to which 
data mining tasks were to be performed. Weka 
allowed the filtering and transformation of the 
loaded dataset using RemoveMisClassified and 
Resampling algorithms; also, attributes from the 
loaded dataset can be selectively removed.
Table 4. Data Preprocessing resulting instances
Test type Predicted academic performance Original dataset RemoveMisclassified Resampling
Type 1 (before 2014-2)
Low 1,163 402 1,180
Medium 2,548 2,236 2,546
High 563 131 548
Type 2 (after 2014-2)
Low 78 32 79
Medium 232 183 229
High 76 38 78
Source: Compiled by the authors
The RemoveMisClassified preprocessing fil-
ter was applied for removing attributes that don’t 
have relevant influence in the prediction, bearing 
in mind that the purpose of the study is to iden-
tify the most influencing attributes and the rela-
tionships between them. Taking into account that 
the obtained accuracy rates for predicting acade-
mic performance vary significantly between output 
classes, as a result of the imbalanced dataset (most 
of the instances belonged to the medium academic 
performance class), the Re-sampling filter was 
applied, which oversamples the minority class and 
undersamples the majority class, obtaining a more 
balanced distribution of data.
3. Results and Analysis 
Finally, the algorithms were executed resulting in 
the classification accuracy rates shown in table 5.
Table 5. Algorithms’ precision by type of test
Random Forest J48
Predicted Academic 
Performance
RemoveMisClas-
sified data
Resampled data RemoveMisClas-
sified data
Resampled data 
icfes Test General 85.3 60.6 95.84 68.1
Low 88.9 70.1 89.3 62
Medium 85.1 60.3 98 71.2
High 100 100 80 58.4
Saber 11 Test General 92 74.9 93.9* 77.4
Low 94.7 83.9 85* 78.4
Medium 91.8 73.4 96.6* 77.7
High 92.3 76.9 75.8* 75.7
*Binary splits parameter was enabled, and unpruned parameter was disabled
Source: Compiled by the authors
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Observing the accuracy rates obtained by both 
classifier algorithms after preprocessing, it is pos-
sible to state that academic risk performance (or 
low performance) and average performance (me- 
dium performance) prediction for those students 
who took the Type 1 icfes test is more accurate using 
the J48 algorithm and the RemoveMisClassified filter. 
However, the results obtained by the resampled data-
set cannot be completely discarded, because when 
data is collected (as a student enrolls), the removed 
attributes remain and the accuracy rates are accep-
table. Regarding high academic performance, the 
algorithm with the best results was Random Forest, 
which could be a consequence of the level of cleaning 
achieved in the data subset for this class.
Regarding the academic performance predic-
tion for the group of students who took the icfes 
test after 2014’s second semester, although the 
model was constructed with a relatively small num-
ber of instances, high accuracy rates were obtained 
for the three types of performance with the J48 
algorithm. This allows for a high confidence in the 
rules obtained after preprocessing. Table 6 shows 
predictions made by both algorithms for the Type 
1 icfes test dataset, and table 7 shows predictions 
made for the Type 2 icfes test dataset, in the form 
of confusion matrices. 
Table 6. Confusion matrices by algorithm for test Type 1 (before 2014-2)
Random Forest J48
RemoveMisClassified Resampled data RemoveMisClassified Resampled data
Actual class L M H L M H L M H L M H
Low 136 266 0 68 1,112 0 346 50 6 567 579 4
Medium 17 2,219 0 29 2,517 0 53 2,158 25 300 2,123 123
High 0 124 7 0 542 6 8 26 97 47 281 220
Source: Compiled by the authors
Table 7. Confusion matrices by algorithm for test Type 2 (after 2014-2)
Random Forest J48
RemoveMisClassified Resampled data RemoveMisClassified Resampled data
Actual class L M H L M H L M H L M H
Low 18 14 0 26 49 4 32 0 0 40 35 4
Medium 1 179 3 5 213 11 1 182 0 10 206 13
High 0 2 36 0 28 50 0 0 38 1 24 53
Source: Compiled by the authors
From the above confusion matrices and accu-
racy rates, it could be said that reliable predictive 
models were reached for both data subsets. Although 
good accuracy rates were obtained applying the res-
ampling filter, the best results were obtained just by 
removing the misclassified instances.
Table 8 shows the most important rules obtained 
with the best accuracy rates, corresponding to the J48 
algorithm, after removing the misclassified instances, 
for the Type 1 icfes test dataset (first row) and for the 
Type 2 icfes test dataset (second row). The most rele-
vant rules to predict student’s academic performance 
for the Engineering Faculty at Universidad El Bosque 
were determined, based on demographic and aca-
demic enrollment data. 
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Table 8. Rules obtained by J48 algorithm for the Type 1 icfes test dataset
Predicted academic performance level
Low (risk) Medium (average) High (outstanding)
 (icfes test general score <= 46.81 
and gender= female and daytime 
classes) and (social stratum= 4 and 
job status= none) or (social stratum= 
3 or 2, and enrollment period= 1) 
(icfes test general score <= 46.81 
and gender= male and residen-
ce_city_size = 1) or (hometown size= 
4 or hometown size= 3) and history 
test score <= 51.16)
(icfes test general score <= 46.81 
and gender= male and residen-
ce_city_size = 2, 3, 4 and job_status= 
none)
(46.81 > icfes test general score <= 
59,48 and chemistry_score<= 44,28 
and age= young_adult or (age!=-
young_adult and physics_score <= 
54))  
(46.81 > icfes test general score <= 
59,48 and chemistry_score > 44,28 
and math_score <= 70 and gender= 
female or (gender= male and dayti-
me_classes and father_home town 
size= 4)
)  
(46.81 > icfes test general score <= 
59,48 and chemistry_score > 44,28 
and math_score > 70 and gender= 
female)
(icfes test general score <= 46.81 and gender= 
female and (daytime classes) or (evening classes 
and enrollment period= 1 and social stratum= 3)) 
(icfes test general score <= 46.81 and gender= 
male and residence city size= 1 and father home-
town size= 1, 2, 3)
(icfes test general score <= 46.81 and gender= 
male and residence city size!= 1 or (daytime clas-
ses and job_status= none) or (evening classes))
(46.81 > icfes test general score <= 59,48 and 
chemistry_score <= 44,28 or (gender= female and 
daytime classes) or (gender= male and geogra-
phics_score > 57.42))
(46.81 > icfes test general score <= 59,48 and 
chemistry_score > 44,28 or (daytime classes) or 
(evening classes or (gender= female and math_
score > 41,64) or (gender= male))
(46.81 > icfes test general score <= 59,48 and 
chemistry_score > 44,28 or (gender= female 
and math score <= 70 and daytime classes) or 
(gender= male and hometown_size = 4 or (job_
status= none and philosophy_score > 43,6) or 
(job_status!= none) or (father hometown size!= 4 
and biology_score > 46.64)
(46.81 > icfes test general score <= 59,48 and 
chemistry_score > 44,28 gender= male and math 
score > 70)
(icfes test general score > 59,48 and job_status= 
none and daytime classes and english_score <= 
79,5 and mother’s_education = Univ.)
(46.81 > icfes test gen-
eral score <= 59,48 and 
chemistry_score > 44,28 and 
evening classes and gender 
= female and job_status!=-
none)
(46.81 > icfes test gen-
eral score <= 59,48 and 
chemistry_score > 44,28 and 
math_score > 70)
(icfes test general score 
> 59,48 and job_status= 
none and daytime classes or 
(english_score <= 79,5 and 
mother’s_education= Univ.) 
or (english_score > 79,5 and 
gender= female)
(icfes test general score 
> 59,48 or (job_status= 
none and father hometown 
size=2,3,4) or (job_status!= 
none and math_score > 60)
Test general score <= 65
and gender= male
and test mathematics <= 56
(Test general score <= 65,
gender= female) or (test general score <= 65, test 
general score >= 56, gender= male) or 
(test general score > 65, test quantitative reason-
ing <= 62) or (test general score 65, test quantita-
tive reasoning > 62, evening classes)
(Test general score 65, test 
quantitative reasoning > 62, 
daytime classes)
Source: Compiled by the authors
In relation with academic risk prediction for 
the first dataset, this one impacts more on students 
with a icfes test general score below 46.8, physics 
and chemistry scores below 44 and 54 respectively. 
This impacts more on students with a medium 
social stratum who are not working at the time of 
enrollment.  When the icfes test general score rises 
and the job status is not working, performance is 
favored. The rules found to predict academic per-
formance for those students that took the Type 2 
test, indicate that the most influential variables are 
the icfes test general score, gender, daytime/eve-
ning classes and the quantitative reasoning sco-
res obtained on the test. The low performance is 
mainly influenced in the general test score, male 
gender, and math score below 56.
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4. Conclusions and Discussion 
Once more it is proven that data mining techniques 
for predicting modelling are useful in educational 
contexts. Particularly, at the Engineering Faculty 
of Universidad El Bosque, relevant and suitable 
attributes have been found for the studied popu-
lation. Academic risk as the cause of the desertion 
phenomenon must be studied as a phenomenon 
itself. Establishing its causes facilitates the creation 
of preventive strategies for the accompaniment of 
students through their process, aimed to mitigate 
the risk of both phenomena. 
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